
BUDGET OF FUN.
Get 1 ok lUd or the Spirit.

When .spiritualism first mado its appear.
mice in the village of , old Deacon
Isaacs, a wealthy man, who had stood by the
church for nearly three score years, was
exceedingly bitter against all believers in the
"devil's work," ns he called it, and denounced
spiritualists mid spiritualism In no very
fcealle language. Imagine the deacon's anger,
then, when six mouths' uflerwards he lound
it had worked its way into his own family,
and not only were his w ife nud daughters
believers, but one of them was a medium, and
possessed full power to converse with the
spirits of those who had departed to that
bourne from which no traveller returns.

Deacon Isaacs was mad dreadfully mad-- but

ho had wit enough not to show it, and he
bore the taunts of the ungodly with a meek
spirit. He knew it would be useless to
declare open war, for Mrs. Isaacs alone had
always proved more than ti match for him,
and he was sure to be defeated. He must
circumvent the critter, as he expressed it, and
to that end he set himself to work, lie was
a man of sound judgment and his worldly
experience of fifty years was not thrown away.
From the day it hist came tthU knowledge
that his wife and daughters were spiritualists
he never spoke a word against it nor did he
ever allude to it, except in general terms in
his morning prayers; but anyone could seo it
troubled him, for he was absent minded, his
eyes wandered restlessly, and his countenance
looked care-won- .

The deacon witnessed one or two sittings ut
his house, and was satisfied that, if he pos-
sessed a little more knowledge ho could get
rid of the annoyance. So one morninng he
started. for the city, determined to thoroughly
investigate the subject before he returned.
After visiting two ot the most popular medi-urn- s

and paying his money, he returned home
satisfied Unit he could se through it.

There was a sitting at the deacon's house
on the night he returned, and his daughter
Mary the medium invited the deacon to
take a seat at the table, which to her gratifica-
tion was accepted.

The spirits were in a good tune and so ex-

ceedingly communicative that the deacon was
induced to ask a few questions, which were
readily answered; and his wife and daughters
were in ecstacies at the thought that the
father would yet be a believer, uud urged the
deacon on in his inquiries.

"Has my wife always been true to her mar-
riage vows!" asked the deacon.

To this question there was no rap in return,
while Mrs. Isaacs sat transfixed with holy
horror that such a thought should enter her
husband's mind.

"How many years have passed since she
was untrue'"'

Answered l:y single raps. Then came
slowly and solemnly, one, two three, four, and
so on until they reached twenty.

"How many who claim to'be are my chil-
dren V"

Again the spirit rapped one, two.
.Mrs. Isaacs looked dumfounded.
"Murcy!" said Mary.
"Which are they?" asked the deacon, who

now seemed so intent on his subject that he
paid no attention to his companions.

"Mary Sarah," rapped the spirits; tle
names of the two daughter, the elder of w horn
was under twenty.

Mrs. Isaacs could stand it no longer.
"It's a lie! 1 didn't! It's a lie!" she

shrieked, rising from the table, "they are your
children, Deacon Isaacs, and (od knows if."

"But the spirits allirm differently," said the
deacon, in a solemn voice.

"Then they lie!" saul his witc.
"But if you believe in them in everything

else, why not in this?"
"But I don't believe in them at all, it is all

foolery."
"Nor I!" shouted Maiy.
"Nor I!" added Sarah.
"Then," said the deacon, while a smile

illuminated his countenance, "we will bid
them good bye, and leave those things which
tiod has wisely hidden from us to be revealed
in His time."

Mrs. Isaacs was so glad that none t' the
neighbors were present; but somehow the
story got w ind, and so fearful were the dames
ofN that they might be caught in some
trap which the deacon had set, that spiritual
ism was driven entirely from the village.

A Dioheai'ti'iiuil Insurance Agi lit.
A family named Kemper moved into a

house in our row. last week, writes Max Adeler,
and Benjamin P. Gunn, the life insurance
agent, who lives in the same row, was the
first caller. He dropped in to see if he could
not take oat a policy for Mr. Kemper. Mrs.
Kemper came down to the parlor to see him.

"I suppose," said Gunn. "that Mr. Kemper
has no insurance on his life."

"No," said Mrs. Kemper.
"Well I'd like to get him to take out a pol-

icy in our company. It's the safest in the
world; the largest capital, smallest rates and
biggest dividends."

"Mr. Kemper don't take much interest in
Hitch things now," said Mrs. K.

"Well, madam, but he ought to, in common
justice to you. No man knows when he will
die, and by paying a ridiculously biuull sum
now, Mr. Kemper can leave his family in
utliuence. I'd like to baud you a few pamph-
lets containing htatistics upon the subject;
may 1 ?"

"Of course, if you wish to."
"Don't you think he can be induced to

insure?'' asked Gunn.
';J hardly think so," replied Mrs. Kemper.
'He is in good health, 1 suppose? lias lie

complained lately of being sick?"
Not lately"

"May I ask if lie has any considerable
wealth"?"

"Not a cent.1
"1 hen of course fie must insure. .No poor

man can atlord to neglect such an opportun
lty. 1 suppose lie lavels sometimes; goes
about in railroad curs and other dangerous
places."

"No, he keeps very quiet."
"Man of steady habits, I s'pposc?"
' Very steady."
' He "is just" the very man I want," said

Gunn. "1 know I can sell him a policy."
"I don't think you can," replied Mrs.

Kemper.
"Why? When will he be home? I'll ca;l

on him. I don't know any reason why 1

shouldn't insure him."
'I know," replied Mis. K.
Why?"
He has been d' ad 27 years!" the

w idow.
Then Gunn lift all of a sudden He will

not insure any of the Kcmp"rs.

Mendelssohn was, w hen a youth, clerk to a
very commonplace, in fact, stupid employer.
One day an acquaintance commiserated the
clever lad on his position, saying, "What a
pity it is that you are not master and he clerk."
"Oh! ray friend." returned Mendelssohn, "do
not say that. If he were my clerk, what on
earth could I do with him?"

This story i told of a seven year old cynic
at a juvenile party. He kept nlooffroin the
rest of the company, and the lady of the house
called to him, saving: "Come and play and
dance, my dear. Choose one of those pretty
girls for your wife." "Not likely!" cried the
young cynic. "No wife for me! Io you
ill ink I want to be worried out of my life 'ike

'poor papa?"

Rector's daughter (to Sunday scholar) "Oh.
vou have an elder brother; well, how old is
he?" Schoolboy: "Dudlo, miss, bm he's
just started o' swearing."

OTTAWA FUEL TilADEli: SATtIftDA, MARCH 7. 1674.
A.WKOXGKi AND DECEIVED WIFE.

The Folly of Writing Love-Loiter- s.

A tired husband went home from his work
last night, and taking off his coat, requested
his wit'o to iienil ft Vent in his sleeve, then
sank upon the s.if i behind the evening paper.
Wife-like- , she took up the coat; woman-lik- e

she dived into the pockets. From the inside
pocket she drew forth a letter, directed, in
delicate chiroL'iaphy, to her husband. With
darkening brow, she quickly took the suspic-

ious-looking missive from the envelope,
and, without noticing the date began to
read ;

"Deaii GeoK'uc: I am lonely, oh, so lonely,
since you left me last Thursday nirht."

"Ah, h;i ! tliul was lodge night, he told me ;"
said the now thoroughly interested woman,
as she glanced viciously over at her husband,
who appeared to be just" falling asleep. "Oh,
how cuu you sleep with the weight of this
deep sin upon youV But I'll see what more
the brazen huzzy has to say, if it kills me."
With one hand pressed to her throbbing heart
siie read on :

"1 know I am foolish, darling, but when you
are away there seems to be a harrier between
me and all that is bright and lovely. The sun
does not shim half so bright ; the moon is but
a white spot in the nkv, and the stars stare
coldy down, when you are not with me, lord
of n i"v life and heart."

"Vi'as it for this? was it for this?" moaned
the unhappy wife."

"Fortune speed the dfty when we may be
united in those indissoluble bonds that are
sacred in the eyes of Heaven and earth '

"What mockery ! Does he or she consider
that his vows made to me arc not sacred ?

What are they going to do with mc, anyway,
I wonder? roisotCperhaps. Oh, false, false
perfidious man! Oh, wicked, hellish, design
ing woman!" Still the suffering woman read
the letter, though each word burned to ashes
a thousand hopes ami joys :

"When we need no more meetclandestinely,
and tremble in each other's embrace"

"I'd make you tremble if I had you in my
embrace a minute !"
"when my head may be pillowed in safety
upon your breast "

"The fiendefs!"
"and your anas twine in loving pressure
about ine "

"Furies!"
"and our lips smother the tender words that
would escape between them."

"Oh, the siren ic " hissed the
woman, as she tried to keep down the boiling
rage within her. She crushed the letter in
her hands, then threw it upon the floor and
sprang upon it w ith her heels, as though it
were a snake, and ground it into the carpet.
Then with clenched hands and compressed
lips, she strode rapidly back and lorlhjacross
the room, ever and anon making a move as if
to spring like a fury upon her husband, who,
with a paper over his face, as apparently
sound asleep, dreaming, perhaps, of the
wicked temptress that had come between him
and his fond wife. Presently a reaction took
place, and the wretched woman sank into a
chair and found relief in that blessed panacea
lur leinale ills a Hood of tears.

Grown calmer .nfterU a jwlnlc, she picked
up the rumpled letter, smoothed out the
creases, and with an air of mingled despair
UDi resitnaton, looked for the signature.

"Your"ever loving and devoted, but poor,
apprehensive "

"What's this! Flut flut tering birdie.
A-- da Ada. Why, bless me! this is one of
my own old letters tijGeorge. What a fool I"

A sound from the sofa, tirst like escaping
steam, and then like a car rattling o'er the
stony street, assured her that her ridiculous
actions had been witnessed by her husband.
Burning with shame, the foolish woman Hew
to her room, and locked herself in, and she
is almost as miserable now as when she felt
that she was a wronged and deceived wife.
inihtiin'rkti:

A well-know- judge of the Supreme Court
of New YorK often relieved his judicial re-

marks with a touch of humor. One day,
during a trial of a case, Mr. Gunn was a w it-

ness (in the stand, and, as he hesitated a good
deal, and seemed unwilling, after much
persistent questioning to tel! what he knew,
the judge said to him, ''Come, Mr. Gunn, don't
hang lire." After the examination had closed
the bar was convulsed by the jtiil.ru adding,
"Mr. Gunn, you can go oil you can be dis-

charged."

The King of I'ei sia once ordered his vizier
to make out a list of all the fools in his doinin.
ions. He did so, and puthis Majesty's name
at the head of them. The King asked him
why, to which he immediately answered:
jieeause von entrusted tuae oi rupees 10 men

you don't know to uny noi ses lor you a unnia- -

and miles oil, and who II never come hack.
Av, but suppose 'hey comeback?'' "I hen I

shall erase your name and insert theirs.

A surgeon, alter a sanguinary battle, was
going his round examining his patients. He
came at length to a sergeant who had been
struck by a bullet in the left breast directly
over the region oi ihe mart, ine doctor,
surprised at the narrow escape of the man,
xclaimed," hv, my man, where in the name

of goodness Could your heart have been!" "I
guess it must have been in my mouth just
then, doctor," replied tiie poor fellow with a
faint smile.

We see in many of our exchanges the (pies'
tion, "What is Brewinjr?" We do not wi.--h to
push ourselves forwuPlas an instructor, or to
put on airs over our lcs fi lunate brethren,
but as there is so itrnii inquiry on the subject
without as yet, an intelligent answer, perhaps
we will be "pai doiied for presuming to shed
some light on the matter. We would say,
tlien, tint brew ing is u process of assisted
fermentation by means of which Mult liquor-- ,

are produced.

A dealer in horse flesh sold to n gentleman
oflittle experience in such matters," a steed as
"perfectly without fault." Next day the buyer
came hack in err it fnry, 'because his grwotn
tolind out thai the alleged "faultless horse"'
was blind in the right eye. "Why," replied
the .sly dialer, "that is not the horse's fault; it
is only his misfortune."

ZVi'7i has tk cartoon railed "The Vatican
Hatter.' in which th-- 'ope. with a Cardinal's
hit in his L:.;u!. ti.::s addre.-se- s the Arch
bishop of Wttniie.st."r:,"J rry we've nothing
in tins Me in f.i you. Dr. .Maninn.L". At pres
ent we ve only got hata oruiiuerl.eil Iif aiis."

A Seotelimnn thus rercntly addressetJ his
daughter: "Eat's this I liearye're gunn to
dee, Jeannie V

"Weel, I'm just gtiun to in i rry that larm
ower !y there, ami live vvi' tin; bit manure
out."

A fctiny hubaii accountfl for uil the
blame of the lawlessness of hU children in
company by saying hi wife always pave
them tueir own way. "1'oor tuings: It ail
I hare to give theni ;" was the reply.

"Napkins, sir! napkins!" roared a Green
Biy landlord ; "no, sir. we havn't got any, but
if you want to wine your nose I'll lend you
my handkerchief!"

Blanks'. Election notice fur tovrn ineftins
and nhiKil clei'.iotiii. ' t a'e ot Mnan

I Ilaj i inan'.

team Job 'printing.

FREE TRADER

"

STEAM A

is

JOli Pill I
DEPARTMENT

IS SUPPLIED WITH THREE

FAST PRESSES! (

11UJV 1V --rV

BAXTER STEAM ENGINE,

Tim Host In TJe,

And liy nil die needed machinery, type nnl llxt ints lor all
hlllUB ui pimu auu inucy

IMi.

Various New Styles of Type just received and

additions constantly being made.

with oi:r

Steam Power
Costing hut a trifle for ruel, we can print by

the tliou.sttnd luilirt-.lou- s ut

Half the Cost of Hand Power!

We are fully prepared to print. in the best
style of the art.

Hooks,
Pamphlets,

Abstracts,
Briers,

Arguments,
Letter Heads,

Hill Heads,
Envelopes,

Posters, any iz",
Handbills,

Streamers,
Circulars,

Tanls, A.C.

PRINTING DONE

IN ALL COLORS!

Hronzimj, (iMin, .

WE PAY ESr2CIAL ATTENTION TO

LEGAL BLANKS

Fill THE I. '.St. OF

Lawyers,
Confeyaiuers,

Justices,
Constahles,

St'lfools, Ac

KI: j full assortment alsy on hand, tor hV
at rc'all.or wholeaale tu Hie lra-1'- . ( t

sent free n appln-aiiun-
.

While w Ruaradtee as Good Work as
any city jobbers, we challenge a compar-
ison of PriOMlwith anylotTier

the flajsto
Ml K K D IX G ASSOCIAT I OX

Anuotmcea the foHunlns

mm MMr
Durlnj; the Season of 18T3. at the

15am of L. Steward, Piano, III.

PANIC
beautiful Bay, elirht years old, 10J.i hands liljjli.

weiulis VVA) His. tan trot better than 2.40 when
in condition. For form, style and way of soinir,

second to none.
PHIUOIiKK. l'milc In tiv Mcf.rt eor's Warrior ; till clam

hr l!aekt"t. a hull' slu'cr to the Jam of rorimtn Chlel.
fcilreiior's Warrior win 1V Old Koyal (iuuriti-- ; lilt tUm

whs an lm portal marc.suppoifla' to tw thoroHgulireil.
Wide has proved himself a trotter KHlter, h'iviirrd

some of thebestTrottinKCoItalnOunana, nueortheni hav
ing trotted oeuer man v. Hi as a lour year qui,

REVENGE
.

Thoroufriiiireil, a (toUlen sorrel. 10 lianas mi:ii;
for breeding mul form ho has not an equal in this
country. .

I'KnitillKE.-KcTon- M hv Imported Monarch. Is dam.
Fashion, by Imported trustee . M dam, BnniMta o' Blue, by
Slri'harle; rtdrtain. by Sir Arcliy i atudiun. by lm-

mrtert Meaicy ; .unuani liy imiioricci sent men mu moi
Anihonv : 7th il.un hv Imported Janus; Sth dam hv

imported Mi ukey; atu daiu by imported bllvurKye; 10th
ifam by Spanker.

Fashion wasinemosi ceicnraten itnce siuro oi nremt,
winning ill out ot C. raced, it ol which were tour mile races.
The races she lost she whs out of condition. ueinK beaten In
much slower time than the slowest dim made in her wlunlnu
races. 'he pedtKree of Kevengo and Kashlou In Urue
Amtrtena Mti hik, p. .)

Monarch, by Imported Krlam, brod hy Hli Majesty Kirn?
William IV, at Hampton Court, and Imported by Oil. W ade
Hampton, of South Carolina, tut dam. Imported Delphlne,
bv W hiskers; l dam, My Lady, by Comus; :td dam. the
Colonel's dam, by Delphlne; till dam. Tipple Cyder, by King
Ferirus; 5th dam, Sylvia, by Voiiih Marake; 6th dam, Ker-ret- t,

kv a brother lo 3ylvla; 7th dair. by Kemilua ; Ntli dam
by Lord Morten's Arabian ; th dam bv Mlxnury ; 10th dam
by Mnlso llay llarh; llth dam by llav Ilolton ; f 'Jthdamby

oneyakln ; Dili dam by Hulton's Urey liarb; lUn daul by
lSyerfy'sTiirk-- , irnhdam by Hustler.

Monarch ran many races, and never lost a heat or s race.
(See liruct'a .Ihmti'uim Stud liouh, p. )

YOUNG LION
A Canadian French Stallion, 7 years old, nt.uuls
l.W hand liiifh, weighs 1400 lit. ; a Jet Hlack,
with very heavy mime and tail ; for splendid hone,
gtyle and actions, he is acknowledged hy compe-
tent horsemen to be the best horse of his dim
that wo ever raised In Canada.

rEPKillKK. Yoinn: l ion, sired hy Coenr tie
Lion, dam by Black Diamond, a niaie that could
trot in -- .40, and a winner on the turf.

YOUNG SCOTLAND
An lmnorlcd Clydesdale, a beautiful T5rov. ii, four
years old, stmids 17,'i hands high, weighs UKHi

Ilis. when in good flesh, has great hone and good
action, and for it draft stallion lias no superior in

this country or any other.
I'KDNtKfiK. Young Scotland, sired by Old

Scotland; his dam, a pure Clydesdale mare.

The Tonus are as follows:
PANIC $100 to insure; i" for the season;

$50 for single lean.
KKVEN(iK.-Jdi- K) to insure Thoroughbred

mares; $50 tn Insure common bred mares.
Vdl'Nti T.ION'. W5 to insure.
YOUNli SCOTLAND. fit) to insure.
I'ttxtun. Jvmirltnl Jcf Man n front n dixtnua: A'

ci'ldits awl xtrwjlnfi at on'iicm' risk.

PRIZES.
Tie Associntioli oflern the following prizes, to

Ins awarded at the Kendall County Aitrieultural
Fair of 1874, fur Colt sired 1V their Horses:

For the best, Coll hired hy Panic, JUKI eaMi and
the service of the Horse.

For the heat Celt sired liy Uevi;ne, out of a
tlinrmitvhlii-e- Vnre. nrovided them uro three en
tries, $100 the best out of a eoiiiinon Mare,

.V eusli; and cervlen (,f the Horse.
' For the hent Colt Hired liy Yol'Nd I.lox, in

eiish nnd the aurviee ol Hie Worse.
For the liest Colt Hied 'y Voi (i ScoTt.A 1,

?4eflh and tin- - service of the Horse.
Mrntlxin (if Hi: Assm 'iiHim not ulluiixtl lo !

id If for I hi' nhnv )ir!v.
1'Ia'no. 111.. May Itlh, ISM.-- tl

J.DICKEYASON

WATCHES
CLOCKS

JEWEELY,
Silver & Plated Ware,

Spcclaclcs.
i b- .tft at rfti! !y Kffliicpii l'r!:

,,hl n oiir z

Cor. ?..iiin k Coluiuhiis SI
Ottaw :l. .ttll til. ..

BOOTS AND SHOES.
A'i .'i.c'1'i'a "f folk, .in.lt to ll -- '?!.

iff) I Umul Fit T,ri:rriiittf I.

h- - 'i nfil l)mr.

tf."ss..s ' re
On La rsa'.le Ptreet.

i:ta a, Nov. :i.lr ls;j.

VM. V- - It III' ' UK. I.

BUILDING
Contractor & Jobber.

rrtlrdesii.r.r tri'i l.t m reaalr wl!! f.r.d
IttoHicirlnten sttotry n.e.

hai:h oi' all ti.i AD vri
Coastan'ly on hand. s.f;-f-i- 'liutruifd.

sT" Shop on .nor'h ol the Swtns Bnrtje
mws. Illinois. sur.l

FOR SALE.
Theresidnre1'lTocre.sl l.y the Rv. M K. Wl.lttl

ev. rsu the n.rth bln'.f. coat limine lourtren arrv-- s of rh-4- i

land. ltd la'iiir truit u. tine. e . will taoHs M
limrtfa'.n. Hoqnirvof C H. HKt'HII.

Aat.t-- !oro4tom..ld.k

SUMMARY.
I hate. 1st ar.dewple' ttor of Irrm. t4 l'jks

I ryt lar hni u.ioa-- . Iwii! sr'l .t raaa.-- l p- -.

k. I. oUlGfis).

jBterellancouja.

THE ORIGINAL

HOWE
mnmi mmim,

W.lh all the Valuaotc Improvements.

The Cheapest- - Best, and Most Dm able
Machine Ever Invented !

Call and sec then, at the Agricultural Implement!
enot, on La balle Street. IW

FARMERS. ATTENTION!
1 want It dlctlnctly understood It you want ai.y Farming

Tools, 1 v'll aell ilium as low and giveyouasaocommoda-tlngtlm- e

as ny man in thecoiiniy. Ever Implement war-
ranted to Klve entire satisfaction. ThetollowlnK Is a par-

tial list ol goods thai I nave lho exclutlve aalcof In this
viclutty:

Perkins' Wind Mill,
Oilman Corn Shelters and Powers,
tiwee intakes Thravliera.
Chicago I'ltts' "

' "Dutfalo
Vlhratnr "
Food Meamers, 1
Feed Mills,
Feed Cutlers
Fairbanks' ano 'h torReales, s 5
Fnrst Si Bradley's Horse Uake.
Oophers. Churns, Washing Machliisa,
Champion ltcaiers arid Mowers,
Adams
Vandlwr 1'lanters,
t llmat Planters,
1'eorla L'nlon Planter",

lmprovtid Mars. t!3 to t60.
Vorthwestern Planters,
stalk Ctittt rs.
Htalk Cutter Attachment for Plows.

Ottawa, March . K7i K.D.&.VKKT6Ett.

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
Kor the and cure ot

all lrraiu:eiiient In the
Moniai'h. liirr ami niwels.
Tin y ar-- i a mild aperient,
and anexretlant Huritatlve.
Helm; purely vegetable.1
thev ecintam no mercury
or liilneral whatever Much
scrhiiiH sickness anil ttinvr.
Iiii! l pri'Venteil hv their
timely ue ; ami every tarn-li-

shouhl have, them mi
hand lor their protection
anu relief, wlieu required.
l.omf experlenrehasnroveti

them to ho the safest, surest ami M of all th 111 1m

with which the market anoiimls. ny ihelr occasional use,
the hlood Is purliled, tlic corruptions of the system expell-
ed, obstructions removed, am she whole machinery of life
restored to Us hfallhv activity, luleinat onratu which be-

come churned and sliiKitlsh are cleaned hy A 'i 'k
lMllN.aud stlmulaleil Into nctloa. Thua Incipient di-

sease la chanced Into health, the value of which chance,
when reckoned on the vsst multitudes who employ it. can
hardly be computed. Their suuar contluu makes them
pleasant to take, and preserves tlielr virtues nnlmpalied lor
any lenetli of time, so that they are ever fresh, and perfect-
ly reliable. Although searching, they aremlld. and operate
wlthouiuisiurimuie m oiti coiiBlltutloii, or diet, jroccu- -

'"V'llirdlrectinns are trn-e- on the wrappei to encr. ho,how
to use them as a Kamitv I'hyslc, and for the tollowlnt; com
plaints, which these I'llli rapldlv cnre:

For n ysl'KI'SIA or IXMuMlo.V, U.tri.KSShSfl.
I. 4 Mil HI! and LOSS lih' M'I'HTITK, they should he ta-

ken inoeerately to stimulate th" stomach anil restore Its
heallhv tone and action.

For Llvt'll I I i)l i I. A . ami u various sjinoo in- -.

Mum- iih:MM'iih:,sin; iif.M'M'iik. .iai xihii-- :

or illiLFV SK'KXKSS. IIIU'K S rui.ir. ami 1,11. im
PF.VtUS, thev should lie iiiillclousty taken for each case,
to correct Ihe diseased action or remove Hie obstructions
which causelt.

ocwi ysEXTt lt 1 or IH.i;ii!Ht.., nut one Hum nose 10

7!aT'll777.v.l. WIT. :r..YKI.. ,'Al.riTATIOX
Of Tilt: JIKAKT, I'A IX IX THE tl'L HACK ( .O.Vs'.
they should be contlnuniislv taken. a iciiili'cil. tm hanue
Ihe diseased action of the system. Willi such change those

C"k" r'JW-- rTf-W'- 1. s KUI XI. S. thev should
lie taken in hn'ue and liciiuei.t dun s lo produce the eltccl
of a drastic purge.

For.Sf n'iT.MilA. a inrue noe simiuil lie lasru, as u
produces ihe ilesireilelhait by sympathy.

As a DIXXEIi I'll.l: take one or two FILLS to promote
.ll.r..u,l..n ami riHiVI 1ll' RmillllCh.

An occasional dose stlmulales the stomach and
restore. Oie mmetlte. and Invigorates the system. Hence It

where no serious demiitteneMit exists
One who feels tolerably well often Itnds that a dose of these

' Miiakes him li el is'urr, irom men en iiii;.
ing and renovating ctlect on Ihe illgc.-llv- e iipimratus. .1

I'KEI'ARKK HT

Dfi. J. 0. AYER & 00., Practical Chemists
.mi :... i t ., r. s. a.

roil vt.i: it v vt.t. niti i.oiM-- i: i:iivmii:ui:.

OTHOIII"
No. 10b Main Street, Ottawa, Ilia.

' an u fiic '. u re r n f all s ty le o t

Harness & Saddles
COLLAUS AND f LYNLTM,

Alsokeeponlianilall st vies or lilankets. Sheets, Wlilp,
I'liiry-comli- Ilriishes.ln fact any tlilnpyou want In ..ur line.

f maimlacture our own ndlar. and make It a to
srll a coliar at mil mil hurt vour horse. Ask lor Mrohtl

( loi. doll's rollsr. Min i lal alteiill.m paid tu n a'rliii;.
Deo-mbe- r is.tf'ts.

DAILY HACK

FROM

Marseilles to Ottawa!
AND RETURN.

I .Stl 4kS t lt I lM'h I I ll lllMI l n r- - ,

ill n ii. iii.

1 'U I Iki (rttutvil I I on .lllllKVll.
III .'l 1. III.

I if" All p.l-- liEers, ::l kse" in.: ;

p.ltnl To j,l,d tli.lll llie.e J.!.. . s I ' i'.'
lo. - limned tii,l.s. Y are r.i i lisi''' h- -

si I o,i l.i very In Connei 'i..n ei' r
W M. Ill PHI -1 '

I l(ly. I'roprlet. r.

MA1ERH0FER, DENT I CO.

ii .. .. ,i.A i ... i..i... .ir rl.r l.rmr". ot I. a :.. ir.d
siiiroiindln tl,.t t.':-- v ar iiiii...lv.ri!.i. at Ineir
larsee.taba.hi.H-ul- . a" '" i-'at oir main. ,

nal. in Ottawa. In !:' ""' ' hui.vri., misp-- i

pruai'haliie in N n'e i u Illinois llk:i.d-o- i

Asriciltural Implements,
'I. ri'i' II 'i 'i I roil.. ;

."fl'iTf. tl'i

Ir. shoit. a k,. I.nlhavy fanner' too!, theli ir.si
pniellc! sv never

ta'lln arsler poaer. rui-- r are iiihci uiraii n.ieam-iu'-

tleir mork. they wish to pun base ur nut. .1.1

nr i"i
order. IMtn a Ui.tance promptly att'ndM to. and tmp'.e- -

nt. r.!M-'s- I Oil 'H.arQ Car l IS'.i- - or r. irr
Ottawa. iec. lyr MAihnm e:!i.;iKXTto.

i nminiv c--

For the Spring of ls;4.
i,.i. large stock of Apple Trers. ;hr to ' yea

id siell frown In-.- of th Wst varletlr. A larte stock
and r's1 a ortn-u- t of Kreirnsens. two "o (t h.!i.
one MlllhmNun Hedi I'lant.. with ral assortment
ol Snrsery siik. W.nini to clo out my cur-r- but-a- .

I will tell at very low pn-- .- Now Is 'ti. time to set
anorefc.M au4 oma.ient yinir prmls for ry tittle
ninry. Win pester cali Ir lainml, bat approved note
w'llBolbrefued. Mnivolasrtls lose'"

farrahlslr.Jaa.l. l BALDWIN.

I Mir' U f IT" llfK4 The f.nstEc:itt.Ut-s- .

1 nanai--a Ansttvau lx aet at
(MAS A H APKM AN"S

I ( si , 1 1'. !- -' I 1 AK1 CAJ1
A 1KB 8 UlTI(i INK AMI Hl ll.OfcMAN uaVim S

y3rti.
tSucie-io- r to It.ij.CoTk n ft Co.,

:i Ami

ft
COUUT BOOK, .1.10)5,

DRUGS AN I) LiEDIOINES
PalntK, Oils. Class, !i rcseiM l.w.ip. I snlcn. blstiourr,
Toilet Enapa. l erluincn , l'u uv-ry- , t'aors Ktron
Patent Meuli ines, i mnlis and 1'n'O Wines am'
I.hpior lur Me.lir!'i il Pi.i I i.v-'- f N't I'resrrlptlom.
Carefully Compounded. I'i imi' p. ami Ph IrUi.s Irom tb
country will nnd my tm-- of nuitnivn complete. TV a
ranted genuine and til lluhcsi nc.!.iy. Walker's old Stan

Main street. miy"l";a-t-f

City Drug Store
vm itlt & LOIlKl llX, Props...

Cor. La Salle 6c Madison Sts.

H. WAliTIIKII'M
LADIES AND GENTLEMEN'S

ICE CREAM,
ConlVctioiUM-- y A: Notion Store,

And wholesale and retail dealer in stick and fancy Candles
Oranges. Lemons, Fur. ' lgav, Fwhirg Tackle,

rruijui'l leys. N'oOons. C ,

14 MiuiUm St., i.W V. corner

I'arllcs, festtva'.s or i.mil'iirs a, a'.l times supplied witk

The Best of lee Cream, Candies. Nuts & Traits
at the Lowest Market Pricea.

Ven Ihnrkrnl for past I l'lease cat! wl.ea In the
cltv. ' H. WALTHKK.

Ottawa. Intii! Hi, U..t.

If II'VI'O al.oO.",rj'I.)

MARTIN KKIM.
The uioi'l cnuvenlent r.d the regulated in th city.

CbicestGenaiiffiDfis
IMFl l.lF.h UY LTL FLF.

CalitorniaWinost

Pure Lienors.
The Be ft. Cigar

mbals a i a tion;.

Free Lunch Every Morning

First story ol Tin P It it', on ! n Salle St.

Ottawa. June 31. IS1 -- 17 m.u:t:.n lkivi

wvUw Builder

1 :.

Manutieturer of
Sash, Doors, Blinds, Mouldings

li'l.'lH, Unttcno. .V-- .

Planing, Matching & Sawing.
Contracts Ta!;-- and M iternl l urnisiicii at

tin- - I.i.wi -- t Living Kates.
Slum on Hie Hydriiuiie . l "f the Starch

Kn.M'v.
Parties enn'emplatlMrit'i.ltdbu: find It to ric!rtV..It.iii ...... t.. ..ii e rilo.e icll K Ill' ir o, fc.

(IllHUH. M.IM ll !M1 .1- OKO..ItKYI.L.

A nd

FtM! AM .MllIfl.K OH'

CLOTHING
it

I
!

Hats, Caps, Trunks & Valises,

K EM EMBER

S. C. BA17WETT,
The Clothier & Mercuant Tiilor,

No. 3 EEDDICK'S BLOCK
Ottawa, Illinois.

Merchant Tailoring a Specialty.
MarSth Is'"!

()1TY f. D 1'IC K 1 rti. e a0 V NCHOOMt.

OFFICE IN OTTAWA
At lb WO Skbool-ttl- M wa-- J. 4
foarlb &rw. lavs ll rvrrj wot.ta. Bala's


